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bull, P.S. Kiekoff. Select Sires
bought this Simmental for $5,500.
This bull earned a performance
index of 103.

Jim O’Neal

Indiana bought the third highest
selling bull, an Angus, for $5,000.
The animal. Union Jack consigned
by White Lane Farm, West Grove,
was the fastest growing on test and
earneda performance index of 112.Georgetown,

Performance Tested Bull Sale
A 7/8 Simmental won this year’s

highest performance index of 116.
Consigned by Oak Hills Farm,
Butler, the bull was bought by
Robert Drake of Londonberry,
Ohiofor|2600.

FLO-STAR”claw
Bou-Matic®’s Flo-Star™ milking daw
improves milk flow for:
• Better cow health
• Faster milk throughput, and
• Better milk quality. 7*rt

Bou-Matic engineers designedthe Flo-Star claw so milk flows
smoothly and quickly out the bottom.

Less agitation equals less chance of milk “mist” carrying bacteria
among teats. So the Flo-Star clawcan mean less mastitis spread at
milking.
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Prove it to yourself by callingyour Bou-Matic dealer for a free, on-
farm demonstration.

BOU-MATIC* "Sf”
609-267-0198MILKING SYSTEMS

DIEM FARM
SYSTEMS

McAllisterville, PA
717-463-2606

DAIRYMEN, LANCASTER
DAIRY FARM
AUTOMATION

Manheim, PA
717-665-7300

INC.
Sykersville, MD

301-549-2100
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Wand J L&WAG
DAIRY SALES AU™MAJ?ON

Oxford, PA
717 Paul - 717-437-2375717-529-2569 Dave - 717-4354)057

TRI-STATE
FARM

AUTOMATION
Hagerstown, MD

301-790-3698

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 4,1M7-A33
The performance index ranks a high bidderwith $l7OO.bull with other test center animals The 15Polled Herefords won theof the same breed. This ranking is high sale average with $2035. The

based on weight gain per day 14 Simmentals were next with anduring the 140-day test, adjusted average of $1955. This year’s
365-day weight gain and ultrasonic twenty-four Angus bulls posted an
measurement of estimated fat average bid of $1713, with the
cover and carcass merit. The seven Charolais going for an
index of 116 on this year’s top- average of $1257.
ranking animal means that his Nine states were represented by
overall performance was 16 per- the 132 registered buyers; total
cent better than the average of the sales were $107,825forthe 60 bulls,
other Simmental bulls on test. “It was the best sale ever. The

The highest selling Charolais crowd was enthusiastic and theywas consigned by Bratton reflected the growing optimism in
Charolais Farm, McVeytown. Sam thv. beef industry,” concludedEverhart of State College was the Eberly.

Maier Elected President
NORTH GREENBUSH, N.Y. -

Anthony Maier of Nassau was
elected president of the North
Chatham Local of Eastern Milk
Producers Cooperative at the
local’s recent annual meeting here
atRegan’s Steakhouse.

The Local represents 20 dairy
farmers who are among the 4,100
members of Eastern Milk
Producers.

one-year terms, are; William H.
Hoffay of Averill Park, vice
president, and Carol A. Freden-
burg of Nassau, secretary/
treasurer.

The local also elected a delegate,
John A. Tarbox of Troy, and an
alternate delegate, Henry Buck of
Troy, to represent local farmers at
the dairy cooperative’s business
meetings.Other officer* »i<w> piloted to
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THE CLASSIFIED LIVESTOCK SECTION
HAS BEASTLY SELECTIONS!

/MoneyMarkets or
Certificates of
Deposit coming
due? Where will i•' V
you Re-Invest? Tk

David W Hirneisen, CLU. ChFC HB
Do you want to get a better interest rate and

Not Have To Pay Current Income Tax on the
earnings 7 We have a Tax Deferred Annuity that
you should know more about and is currently
paying 8%.

You may also want to know about a new
Universal Life Plan that currently earns 9.8%in
terest fax deferred

Call today and ask me Your financial security is
my full time concern

DAVID W. HIRNEISEN, CLU, ChFC
New York Life Insurance
1248 West Mam St P080i217
Ephrata PA 17522
Bus (717)733-3694

Lrfe, Health. Group Inaurance
Annuttita. Ponaion Plana


